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REINSTATEMENTOF CLINOSTEMON(LAURACEAE)
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During a taxonomic study of the neotropical genus Licaria Aublet

(Lauraceae) undertaken by H. K., it became apparent that L. mahuba

(Samp.) Kosterm. and L. maguireana C. K. Allen occupy a very isolated

position within the genus. They differ from all other species in having a

pateriform (i.e., flat, saucer-shaped) cupule and also in the presence of

an unusual hirsute leaf indument otherwise unknown in Licaria. Both

species have an elongate panicle and very large obovate leaves, which

have a narrow cordate base and which are clustered at the ends of the

branches. However, there are some differences in details of flower struc-

ture between the two species. The stamens of Licaria mahuba are bent

strongly downward, while those of L. maguireana are erect.

In this context, the findings of H. G. R., who is presently conducting

a wood-anatomical study of the Lauraceae, necessitate some reconsidera-

tion of the affinities and the taxonomic position of the two species men-

tioned above.

XYLEMANATOMY

Although the woods of Licaria mahuba and L. maguireana 1 show some

general resemblance to Licaria, they have in common a number of specific

anatomical features that render them distinctly different from this genus:

wood surface oily to the touch; large, windowlike ("fenestriform") cross-

field pitting between i m1 .ii- .1 h<1 > i i" i ma (Figure 1. a,

b); and silica grains in ray cells, located predominantly in 2- to S-seriate

horizontal strands of shorter than average procumbent and marginal cells

(Figure 1. c, d).

None of the above features was observed in any other Licaria of the

nearly SO specimens (representing 23 species) investigated except those

of L. subbullata Kosterm., which contain silica grains in the rays but

show none of the other characters. On the other hand, the combination

of all three features occurs only in the genus Mezilaurus Kuntze ex Tau-

bert. In terms of diagnostic value, priority has to be given to the par-

ticular arrangement of silica-bearing cells in the rays, by which specimens

belonging to the genus Mezilaurus can easily be distinguished from all other

lauraceous woods and, for that matter, from any silica-bearing woods

hitherto observed and described (Amos, 1952; Ter Welle. 1976; Richter,

unpubl.).

Although the two characters of oily surface and fenestriform crossfield

1 Material invest^ ted - ,. Ml 186, ex J IKw 671, Brazil, Para,

Amapa; RBHw1^1 .
!

' '> ^ .'.r . i )' i \r..n.i II il MG51845. L. ma-

guireana, RBHw14723, ex FOHw14860, FDG 2704.
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Figure 1. a, b, fenestriform v< ss< ! ra\ pittim >25 i CI inostemon mahu-
ba; b, C. maguireanum. c, d. silica in rays, individual pail ides located in char-

acteristic shorter than average cells (arrows), X 140: c, Clinostemon mahuba;
d, C. maguireanum.

pitting can be observed occasionally in the Lauraceae, their simultaneous

occurrence in combination with both the presence and the peculiar ar-

rangement of silica-bearing ray cells readily identify the wood in question

as either belonging to Mezilaurus or being very close to it.

While the wood of Licaria maguireana agrees closely with that of

Mezilaurus, the wood of L. mahuba differs as shown in Table 1.

These differences, although largely of a quantitative nature, distinguish

Licaria mahuba from Mezilaurus and might, in combination with other

taxonomic evidence, warrant a taxonomically distinct status of this species.

From a general structural point of view, however, it must remain close

to Mezilaurus.

Wood anatomical evidence thus leads to the following conclusions: 1.

The wood structure of Licaria mahuba and L. maguireana differs from
that of all other species of the genus Licaria examined. 2. Specific struc-

tural features identify these two species as either belonging to the genus
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1 . Physical and structural properties of the wood o

Mi ihiitri/s

(14 specimens

from 8 species)

Mezilaurus or being close to it. 3. While the wood of L. maguireana
readily conforms to the structural pattern of Mezilaurus, that of L. mahu-
ba occupies a more distant, yet closely related position.

TAXONOMICEVALUATION

It is generally agreed that taxonomic entities should be based on char-

acters that are readily observed rather than on cryptic ones. For this

reason, wood anatomy can not be used as a principal tool for establishing

classificatory arrangements, but it is imp. u o m tesi in.;; po
i

.. . ,| , I
•

i

fications. Although there is clear evidence with regard to wood structure

that Licaria mahuba and L. maguireana are incorrectly placed in the ge-

nus Licaria, the distribution >i tinea i, t oj
|

,i in il classificatory im-

portance (see Tabu; 2) dm nol m; '.In o|«< iou i i onninic solution to

the problem.

The floral struct in « n! Lie aria i characterized!)) a i ies of reductional

stages that are evidently intermediate between a more or less complete

flower structure, as exemplified by Aniba (3 fertile stamen whorls, the

innermost provided wit! "hinds) and the derived condition of Mezilaurus,

where the androecium is represented by a single who-1 of eglandulate sta-

mens. In Licaria there is some variation of andmecial structure between
and even within species; some species conform to the pattern of Mezilau-
rus, while in others staminodia and/or stamen glands may be present.

Because of this situation, the only (on it dhgnosi (rati

Licaria Inn \!< '//aunts i th< hape of the fruit cupule.

It is worth mentioning that, apart from Licaria mahuba and L. ma-
guireana, there is a rather clear-cut difference between Licaria and Mezi-
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it nparison o r:uii;>ln. .1 ,i <l » Jut u tcrs in Licaria and

Pateritonn I'ati-n i man I rceolate

Present Present Present in s

Present Present

Bent Erect

laurus, as hitherto conceive! yhicl i fleeted not only by the histo-

logical diffeicnii.il i n described aim i i
•

'<> < tative morphology

(leaves always obovate and clustered at the ends of the branches in Mezi-

laurus). Therefore, a fusion of the two genera should not be considered.

Moreover, since the shape of the cupiile proves to be so important for

the separation between the two genera. Licaria mahuba and L. maguircana

should not be retained in Licaria. In addition, the flowei structure ol the

formei species and especially lb p n of i rt I downwardly bent

stamens, is so imicpie within the Laura.ceae that we propose reinstating

. nit i -Minn } uhhii ' i il] >n| Mil

41,'): 57. VlCVMW .

\< >>,'•< nn, i in ii in I niln li 1 1 hit. Matto ('.ros-

so Amazonas. Puhl. SoiAnnexo s. Hot. Parte X): 14. 1917. Type: Brazil,

Para, Gurupa. Yarzca do rio Amazonas. in tlower. Duchc MG16538 - RB
17582 (holotype, rb; isotype, p).

Licaria Hial/H/hi (Samp.) Kosterm, Rec. Trav. But. Need. 35: 123. 1938.

\/i.\ arc main bu i imp i

I un< h 11 \\ i - 'in i i i IPU I
')<>').

Although the floral character ol inu a <•> a<u> u less advanced

(as evidenced by the retention of staminodes), it is clearly related to

species of Mezilaums. Since the lark ol staminodes is the most important

key character for the recognition of Mezilaurus, the inclusion of Licaria
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Figure 2. Clinostemon mahuba (from Ducke 1234): a, habit, X x
/4; b, flo'

er, X 12: c, longitudinal section ot flower. X 12; d, series I staminode, si

view, X 25; e, tl n do 1 v; f, series II staminode, X 25; g, stame

dorsal view, X 25; h, the same, side view; i, series IV staminode, X 25;

pistil, X 12.
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maguireana in this genus would considerably disturb its hitherto clear

definition. Now that the genus Clinostemon has been reinstated, including

L. maguireana seems to be the most appropriate solution. We therefore

propose the following transfer.

Clinostemon maguireanum (C. K. Allen) Kurz, comb. nov. Figure 3.

Misanteca maguireana (('. K. Allen) Lundell. Wright i;i 4

The differences between the three genera under discu

marized in the following key.

Key to the Neotropical Genera of Lauraceae v

1. Cupule urceolate, double margined. Staminodes present or absent; stamens

erect, with or without glands. Leaves narrowly elliptical or ovate, rarely ob-

ovate, evenly distributed along branchlets, rarely congested near apex, the

lower surface glabrous, sericeous, tomentellous, or provided with single ap-

pressed hairs, nevei hirsute Licaria.

1. Cupule pateriform. Leaves i i hul I ongested near apex of

branchlets, the lower surface glabrous or hirsute.

2. Staminodes present; stamens erect or bent downward out of the flower,

with or without glands. Leaves hirsute beneath Clinostemon.

2. Staminodes absent; stamens erect, without glands. Leaves hirsute or

glabrous beneath Mezilaurus.

The question of the relationship between Licaria and Mezilaurus with-

in the Lauraceae remains to be considered. Originally, Kostermans (1938,

p. 110) accepted a close affinity between the two genera, stating that the

main differences were the existence of a hemispherical cupule in the for-

mer genus and of a small, pateriform enlargement of the fruit-bearing

pedicel in the latter; the absence of staminal glands in Mezilaurus was
considered of little value since Licaria comprehends species both with and
without these glands. At the same time, Kostermans compared Mezilau-
rus with Endiandra, in which the fruit is attached directly to the pedicel.

In his later classification of the family, Kostermans (1957, p. 221 et

seq.) placed more emphasis on the development of the flower tube and
the fruit cupule than on any other features. Consequently, he placed

Mezilaurus and Endiandra a considerable distance from Licaria in tribe

Perseeae subtribe Beilschmiediinae. The wood-anatomical evidence shows,

however, that the structural pattern of Mezilaurus has little in common
with that of the genera assembled in Kostermans's subtribe Beilschmiedi-

inae. This notion must inevitably lead to a reevaluation of the hierarchy of

characters used in the classification of the Lauraceae and, eventually, to

an improved system of classification.
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2956, k from INPA
tion of flower, X 12; d, series I

f, stamen, dorsal view, X 25; g,

25; i, pistil, X 12; k, cupule, X 1.

from Forestry Dept. Brit. Guiana
i, flower, X 10; c, longitudinal sec-

; 25; e, series II staminode, X 25;
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